Moorgate Primary Academy Key stage 1 newsletter

Achieve, Challenge, Enjoy!

Autumn 2

Edition 2
Welcome to the Autumn 2 edition of the Key Stage 1 newsletter. This half term our topic is
called ‘Bright Lights, Big City’ and has a big focus on the United Kingdom, London and the
geography and history part of our curriculum.
Children will be learning about the four different countries within the UK, their capital cities
and the Great Fire of London.
It would be great if you were to send in any photographs of children in any of the countries
or cities within the UK. We would love to have these in our classroom for discussion! Below
are each classes email addresses:
Miss Walker

classc@moorgateacademy.co.uk

Class C
Monday Outdoor
Tuesday Indoor
Class D
Monday Outdoor
Wednesday Indoor

Class E
Wednesday Outdoor
Friday Indoor

Mrs. Eaglefield & Miss Hardware classd@moorgateacadmey.co.uk
Mrs. DeMay

PE

classe@moorgteacadmey.co.uk

Homework
All homework in Key 1 & 2 is set online via Spelling Shed, Maths Shed & Purple Mash. You
can also access Floppy Phonics books via the Oxford Owl class login. Homework is set on a
Friday and we do our best to send a text out to let families know the focus for the week.
If you would like a reminder for passwords, please feel free to
email your class teacher.

As the cold weather
approaches, ensure children
have warm jumpers and
trousers for our outdoor
lessons.

Reading
We read every day in class! We call this E.R.I.C. Therefore, please ensure you child has their reading book and dairy in school
everyday!

Splendid Skies
For our last topic, Splendid Skies, we engaged in lots of fun
enrichment activities.
We flew kites, we went on a seasonal nature walk around
our school gardens and we explored the seasons through
Now, Press, Play.

Anti Bullying Week
The week beginning 15th November, it is Anti- Bullying Week,
the theme is One Kind Word. On the Monday, we invite children to wear odd socks. It’s an opportunity for children to express themselves and celebrate their individuality.
We will be discussing how we want to feel at school, how we
can help people in school and the ultimate effect of One Kind
Word.

Enrichment
We kindly ask that parents to contribute towards this to ensure we
can offer the best possible enrichment activities each year. The £10
annual voluntary trip contribution for enrichment is set up on Parent
Pay.

For Bright Lights, Big City we are:





Visiting Tamworth Library



Now Press Play—The UK

Now Press Play—The Great Fire of London


Visit to Wigginton Park

